
to School* Full of £}&..

Am and Pep—Doh't "a« «xm uhe

ESI",Btatoes or other indigestible “ ‘But why?’ th/
PVbds. One or two Shredded ed. f ..

whomSSST.Wpat .Biscuits With

-that older hoops /milk make a wann, nourish- enefiiy a scalp as a trophy, In casei 
of disciplinée fag jneftlThàt supplies all the you could not get his. I was tkken 

1 # material needed for their to barber; and he *as - 
J^ -grawing bodfes. Thepertect 

older food to Study on, to grow on, held later by the lieutenant, the ad- 
^fclselJjWOuld, to play on. The crispness jutant stopped in front of me and ex-
|^r*hej of- the : shreds encourages plained the whole atory t0 the lieu- 

thorough chewing, which
Wf develops sound teeth and had come over to fight for France.”

■PET Multiplie

cooked, it is so easy to pre- to meet requir,ment,
'While the officer in! pare a Warm, nourishing of bookkeepers and clerical worker»,

r tr?.°Ps C0“ld count °" j meal with Shredded Wheat a comparatively inexpensive rapid
^s carried out as soon as j few moments—HO calculating device has been Intro-j pu«
given. The old men, too, c ^ u. u ill ciil s—11 o ducedj which capab,e 0f adding',™?

dft more sense said the kitchen WOITy or work. subtracting and multiplying quickly
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l^icy did qot shout bo much, . ,' and accurately. The instrument is 7

beavler b!owa- Ex“Pt- , Made in Canada. about 10% inches long, two and a CMMrv
H^H^tures andvery serous - quarter inches wide and half-inch 2T2r

-Th rphDeprrd k. A°th”jii5‘^*^rAMU8ING WAR STOBY- ^The writer has been led to take in to the. Uelkal.gervice,. -Ahtkbmies ------ . bv a stvles when making calcula-
.foriwa,oprr,r.sssrsryr»«vaz^«• a**«.*„».t»,

P^for a month, before I was number of sheep being depastured in troops counterBaliftces' trholly what the Encm,e wheels adds a figure to previous re-
FF>eth°me. % weeks, after <dEur=Peat presenten- liwleP 8U^TSsK A specif correspondent of the and almultaneoualy showa a

«Past V», hope8 m " T $Zcl°£rïZ Legion teïls amusÆ•

OT"M” Were a Bowi.1%. Use A"y House-
AtDefta, and on arrivir.gT^*6r home united Kingdom ................ 28,600,000 H' * I - II the only man in the army who did so/ HnlH Dprinp

aJ8B mlle dnve>- IW88 com- .Russia .................................... 45,600,000 3 i31SlfiV M3I1 “I must tell you of one thing I‘put ,IU U l'CC rc
pletely done out. I found my sister France .................................. 17,000,000i - . • v v over’ on my superiors yesterday1. An w‘‘h Dr. Jackson’s Roman Meal, andI her baby having been born the Italy ................................... . 11" — order £». Usued tha/tayjfmen
week before. As there was no one Turkey ........ . .6*500,000 nonn’Q vTnvpv dit i q nmnn inust have their hair makes most delicious baking?, preventsto help, I had to take care of the child Austria-Hungary ............ V. 13,000,000 DODD 8 KIDNEY PILLS CURBS tneir Indigestion 1. very nutrltloua, relieves
and do the household work, and in Bulgaria ................................ 8,000,000 PAIN IN HIS BACK. rL  ̂to sec-tluuÆÉ^^^^Hhi&y à ^Vng nhyTton say. it’s 1 god-
the three weeks that passed before Germany .................... ........... 6,600,000 ____ humanity. Especially try lt In

»-my sister took charge I was com- 8®rb,Iar,„’n^” ................ 3’ÎÜn’ü!ÎÜ m. i„„ a „ T fmmpackaKe'‘for,
pletelv worn out and a^ain nearlv ill ; Montenegro ................ 400,000 Mr. Jas. A. Bryce Tells Why He . porridge. For an early break- *
tt , , ’ , ^ ^ j “Great Britain has had at her con D,,nmm,nH« K:, , sauflgpnt before in a doubleHowever, I started on my westward malld a large part ot the suppliee 0f Recommenda Dodds Kidney Pills to «j and warm in the
^rip, and decided to stop off at Banff, Australia, New Zealand and South All Who Suffer from Kidney Di- was antf Is
where I remained a week, but it did Africa, it only being toward the end sease. Look!
not seem to help me, and I resumed of last year that the embargo was and he

journey. On the train I took sick, lifted and America, Italy and eontlnen- Paisley, Ont., Feby. 28th (Special).
^Bd could not eat, and as I was alone tal neutrals were allowed to he. —“I can highly recommend Dodds 

condition was pitiable. Finally the themselves to wool supplies. Kidney Pills to anyone suffering frhm
orter wired ahead to North Bend for ‘ The requirements of the armies at pain in the back,” says Mr. Jas. A. 
doctor to see mfcp»,The doctor want- prfEeut, confronting each other are Bryce, well known and highly re-
»*.. to leave titrai» and go to a ^ms'Lw bigger'^n canP he8 safely spected in this neighborhood. .“I had

—■ t~CfltintUe sald the woo? supplies of sc X count been ‘ro“Wed with a P°in in my back
SL yAncn^>^er* me^i- ries as Germany, France, Aut»,/ia and ^or a®out a year.

doctor- gàve me did not help Serbia can be Ignored altogether, be- “Reading the self-examination page 
, and I was^^getting worse all the cause the weight grown In these in Dodd’s Almanac led me to believe 
vtoe. And then a young man who had countries would be no more than suf- j that my trouble came from my kid- 
| the opposite berth asked ir^if I would fleient to supply their own armies neys so I sent and got a box of Dodd's 
' try Dr. Williams Pink TV*' and gave with one suit of clothes. Hence we Kidney Pills. Before they were done 
me a box he had. I u*- jtiese and tile sa,y that the nations at war must j was feeling as well as ever,

i porter got me two - ,:4 boxes, and by look for their supplies in the outside .<Dodd'a Kidney Pills were certainlyLthe time I reached my journey’s end ! ,*°r^th? B^Dtah a Kreati boon to me.”
(vas feeling some better. I stayed two ^ar office Dodd’s Kidney Pi)ls act directly on
months on the coast, and continued i the kidneys. By putting them In con-
taking Dr. Williams Pink Pills all that! pp dition to do their proper work they
time. I had gained in weight and 8P-1 ‘ °urAl^ *L8sUiPP^^omh AMc« C<3 accomplish the cures so regularly re-
IfeïtbCettearnü.WhinhIdtdrteV0rh0me South America, and in the table be P°rttd' ,H*althy kidneys “«he pure 
1 felt better than I had done for years. loW- the production of the British bIood and the man or woman who has
Now I always keep Dr. Williams Pink Isles> being of 28,000,000 sheep, can- pure blood coursing through their 
rills in the house, and both my hus- not be Ignored. The following is a veins can laugh at nine-tenths of the 
band and my young daughter have fairly reliable estimate of the quantity, ills of life, 
been benefited by their use. I bless of wool being grown annually in the 
the day that^roung man on the train countries named:

Ms box of pills, otherwise 11 
t never have tried them, and 

vduld have still been an invalid.”
- You can get Dr. Williams Pink Pills Argentina ..........................

,/ fr.Tnany.medLCine dCal.er °r by mail- Punmy Arena's" ' and" ' Pat's 
at 50 cents » box °r alx boxes for, gonla ..............................

British Isles ....................

ie

tenant, who seemed deeply interested 
in the fact that an American Indian E.WJ

WINNIPI

:. J*

uii *f u^ai) U1IB.I Buauuiuvf ia~itr particular being very 
tten long ago keen to buy everything of a manutac- 
18 pink Pills tuning nature.
\e it is better 
e, 1913, I had

81 iai

Morton Mosose—No; it tenor ne- 
When the train stops I'll

Mlnard’e Liniment Ouree Dandruff
LOS]

Ling—“I believe a man should be 
master of his own house. There can 
only be one head in a family, and t 
mean to be it.” Wing—“That's a 
very good ide indeed! Have you spok
en to your wife about it?"

B1BD POTATOES
CJ EED 
^ biers, 
der at once. Supply 
quotations. H. W. D

POTATOES. IRISH COB- 
Dele ware, Carman. Or- 

llmited. Write for 
awson. Brampton.

\;___________ AGENTS WANTED___________

I ADY OR GENTLEMAN WANTED 
JLj In every town. Attractive prop
osition, big money, write Jarvis, 344 X 
Runnymede Road, Toronto.

PER DAY. SALARY AND Com
mission for lad»’ representative in 

district. Work pleasant, edu
cative, experience unnecessary. Nich- 

. ols Limited, Publishers, Toronto.

$2
her home

jr.EWgPAJEgB row BAI.B
awerec 
to myi 
when 1

U ryy

JOI

“ ‘An 
‘“BiÉ
UI/JfMM

AmericH 
.part.

“So J[ was 
ant, and befoj 
could exMain, 
citedly, Apt cut yo

-ador'n'tti^uffin> It’s a fine 

profession is the Army, knd promo
tion for all who ask for it! Look at 
the number of lieutenants! 
there’s Lord Kitchener, a Field-Mar
shal, and at head of the War Office. 
Why, Lord Kitchener was only your 
'age once, and see what he is now!”

Female Help 
Wanted

22
crop payee 
Eooth, Hey

FABMBAnd■■■
\\T ANTED — FARM, ABOUT HAL, 
Tl improved or relinquishment of 160 

or more in Ontario. Must be-bar- 
State price location. Address 

4, Fort William, Ont.
îlarge hosiery, underwear and 

sweater factories. Vacancies In 
all departments, with openings 
for experienced or inexperienced 
help. Highest wages and mod
erate prfeed board. Apply, im
mediately.

acres 
gain. 
Box 6 4>

*- HELP WANTED
«NOTICE TO STALLION OWNERS. Y*7 oolbN mill help, carder

TV spinners and weavers. We w: 
pay Inexperienced help while learning 
weaving. Good wages paid In all these 
departments, and -steady work for 
months to come. For further particu
lars, apply to the Slingsby Manufactu 
Ing Co., Ltd., Brantford, Ont.

FOOD COST ABROAD SOARS.Pounds 
767,041,914
174,650,000 Britain, Berlin and Vienna Report a
268,976^200 
14,760,000

ga iffAustralasia 
South Africa The inspection of stallions under 

the Ontario Stallion Enrolment Act 
will commence March 23rd, 1916. 
Stallion owners will notice that horses 
inspected in the Fall of 1914 do not 
require to be inspected at this time 
but all other horses inspected previous 
to the Fall of 1914, which were not 
then eight years old, must be inspect- 

: ed in order to be enrolled for 1916. 
Application should be made at once 
to the Secretary of the Ontario Stal
lion Enrolment Board, R. W. Wade, 
Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

penmans Limited, Paris, Onf.Large Increase in Prices.
■"According to statistics published by 

52,009,000 the British Board of Trade, the retail 
120,000,000 prices of food in the United Kingdom 

advanced on the average of about 1 %
Total ............................. 1,397,431,114 per cent, in January. Flour and bread

“Practically speaking, a British sol- increased in price about 6 per cent, 
dicr is consuming 12 pounds of pure Taking the nation as a whole and

■A Holdings Officially Esti- Maternent is juTifieTtha the French? making allowance for the relative im- 
■ed ar$515,000,000. I Belgian and German^Ldiers use the Porta.nce of various articles in the
■ I same amount. It I^Etlmated that working-class household expenditure, --------------------------
■ror proceeds the demand for one-third of the soldieffoutflt is com- the average increase in retail prices LEARN MUSIC AT HOME !
P&cation of German and Aus- posed of shoddy. of food since the beginning of the war Mja New- Method —
wned property in Britain on "Roughly estimated, the whole of has been 47 per cent. j Leeson*JF^j B*i'5otTO pi^nY
lund that it) is much greater the armies of Europe are absorbing The Board of Trade states that In Organ, ‘"vioHn.' To sow bad habits and rean neace
jjish owned property in those to*1'tht Bcr“" the genera' leVef1 oftpl:ices °f Comet, Ha“an’cJno of mind is impossible. To sow Lrth

*K°WS m mS,StenCe" ! trenches 4», easily8 g^taraughtara! £ j ijffWfc £^"«0 «2TÏÏ a"d -ap heaven is impossible. To sow
suits per year, if not more; it means , , i,!,4 ' P tn t 1 free weekly lessons. self:indulgence and reap joy is lm-
that a soldier consumes anywhere Ju. ,v. You, nay ^only for. possible. Seed-time and harvest are
from 30 to 36 pounds of clean wool In Vienna, it> is declared, the general whfch cause and effect. " Youth is our sow-

„ , , per annum. If we multiply 36 by 15,- level of food prices was 112.9 per extras. Beginners jng-time. We prepare our own sheav-
Board of Trade, official details on OOO.OOO lt gives us 540,000 000 pounds cent, higher than that of July, 1914. S^ff Eve“v'torng^ '"mus: ' es. Manhood and womanhood will
he subject Mr. Rune,man estimates of clean wool which will be required. ____ —*------------ UaS plain, simple work no miracles of change. We

! „ «aMBWg.JSrS’j; e JSlL'.’Sg —~æ; -, t~» ; - —
g" mately $360,000,000, while the pro- from the sources already named to eiclans, as used for loldav—nSw'-.üIb. school of music, reap th f t of J y te '

■ ,.«,v ™, ,.™i !» c„-,rw55grg~gy«,x*t$ wSlfeSa —~-»
Th. p.bli. truste. I. registrar ,t "« SÜ,*S™t2'-,SS“w.ï Yoi)RTYESïïi’.S.'-.'ïïrS 

enemy property in Britain and is eus- exflausted at ,he advent of .he present 8!,rat1?ngSw“5shandEyDu9sfS/TStS 
I vodian ox money due to enemy sub- new clips of Australasia, South Africa healthful tone to Eyes Reddened and madeS 

Ejects in dividends and interest. In and South America." ^m/bmadmlnd^^cian. use and ncom-
i j nlS report ne gives the following ------------«$»----------- mend Murine while others perhaps jealous of ita

figures: AUSTRIA’S OLDER SOLDIER'S. fho'eTw ÊïeSrnerf‘^ePclnn gSessThy.M
Property held on behalf of ___ there is no Prescription fee in Murine. Just hand

Britain’s enemies . .$270,000,000 ' Qver 50 Make Better Soldiers 
Enemy capital in busi- I ,,,, , ready for use. Try it in your Eyes and in Baby’s

«pyo , o nnn nno 1 han lounger Men. Eyes for Eve Trouhles-No Smarting—Just Eyeness, etc. ......... ................. 8,UUU,UUJ Comfort. Write for Book of the Eye Free.
Enemy capital in com- | The calling to the colors of men Murine Eye Remedy Company, Chicago

panics................................  145,000,000 ; between the ages of 50 and 55, has j
Mr. Runciman’s statement shows caused the discussion in the Austro- ] 

that the extent of German property in Hungarian press of what the older j jj,. Pester—Have you spent the
Britain was evidently not fully known men have done in this war. j whole day shopping.

.when the public trustee drew up his ! The view had been generally held ; jjrg pester—Not the whole day. I 
report, for Mr. Runciman’s figures are ; that the man at 60 had passed into old gtill jlave y,e change out of an hour,
more than $100,000,000 in excess of . age, but the war is said to have prov- (
the public trustee’s. ed that this position is untenable. It

. BOOK ON

DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

• any address by 
Author

H. CLAY GLOVER, V. S. 
118 West 31»tStreet, New York

MACHINERY$2,50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont. T:E NGINES, MARINE AND STATFON- 

w and second-hand bargains., 
uarantee Motor Co., lianiil-

JLJ ary, ne 
get list. Gi 
ton, Cane ,1a.•ES OWN MUCH IN BRITAIN. Mslled free td 

• the FOB SALE

jp EDIGREED 

ford,

NEWFOUNDL AND 
puppies for sale. Also fe»7 Per- 
kittens. R. A. Gillespie, Abbots- 
Quebec.

f MISCELLANEOUS.
Sowing and Reaping. ANGER. TUMORS. LUMPS. ETC . 

vy internal and external, cured with- f . 
out pain by our home treatment. Wrl*» 
ue before too. laté. Dr. Bellman Medical 
Co.. Limited, Colllngwcod. Ont.

^Khe Government has declin- 
up the matter, but members 

Siament have at last obtained 
dr. Runciman, President of the

I

Restful IslesggfSi
Summer Loveliness
^ Y SkS"MBE|RMlUOIdM8“lIS fr°m NCW 1 

NE sails from New York ^

berth, onif T = 
aud booklet =

mans is put at $515,000,000.
Mlnard's Liniment Co., Limited. > 

Grentlemen,—My daughter, 13 yrs. 
old, was thrown from a sleigh and 

j injured her elbow so badly it re
gained stiff and very painful for three 

I years. Four bottles of MINARD'S 
LINIMENT completely cured her and 
she has not been troubled for two 
years.

ËÜÜPMB ^ S.S. EVANGELI 
= March 2 and 11. 
r Fares, Including.; 
I and up. Apply fo

B j
meals and 
r tickets

H. D. PATERSON. Gen. Agent. 
Canada S.S. Une», Limited, 

46 Yonge St., Toronto, 
or any ticket^jigent.

i
Before plac- 

Ing your order for 
is, see'bur 1916 Gold- . ^
lee Catalogue it Is free

j§
men Jubl-. _ ____ _ „

êed Corn Per Bu
J (Bags free) (70 lbs. on 
1 Wisconsin, No. 7 
\\ Bailey Learning, White Cap
V) Golden Glow .......................
U Longfellow,
Q Comptons ........................... I-90
F We pay railway freight In On

tario and Quebec on all orders 
over $25.00

Yours truly,80 J. B. LIVESQUE. 
St. Joseph, P. O., 18th Aug.. 1900.1.76

North Dakota

Wild Extravagance.
A Slight Mistake.

Mrs. De Troop (who is short-sight
ed)—“Good morning, Mrs. Simkins. 
Your husband must be very fond of 
gardening. I saw him the first thing 
this morning down in the bottom of 

! the garden. And how well he looks,
! to be sure!” Mrs. Simkins turned 
her back and slammed the door in 
her neighbor’s face. The latter j 
aghast, went to tell her daughter. 
"And you told her the thing in the 
onion patch was her husband?” “Of 
course, I did.” “Well, that’s not her 
husband ; that’s a scare-crow!"

Bermuda
The Ideal Winter Resort

Beautiful Drives, Saddle Riding, 
Golf, Tennis, Yachting, Fishing 
and Sea Bathing. Present Gar
rison of the Ottawa (38th) Regl-

Notice to 5tal= 
lion Owners

. , Judge—“You are charged with as-
1s admitted that in trades and occu- [ 8au|t and battery. What have you to 
pations requiring physical dexterity, ; say?” Prisoner—“Not a word yer- 
the man over 50 is apt to be a failure, onncr It was sayin’ too much got 
though the well-preserved worker of mc into this scrope.-
that age is generally still capable of j ________

I To guard the Baby against colds great endurance. | Gossipy Wife—“When my husband
■'thing can equal Baby’s Own Tab- The experience in the army is that1 marr;ed me he said he would lay down
■s. The Tablets are a mild laxative . men up to 30 are generally less hardy j,jg ]jfe for me » Second G. W.__“So
Bt will keep the little -ues stomach than men up bo 60. In addition to be- d;d mine> but now I can’t even get 
B bowels-working.regularly. It is ing as yet far from “physically set,” ; him to laÿ down the stair carpet.” 
a recognized faet that where the j that is, entirely beyond the growing i
stomach and bowels are in good or- stage, the younger men often reduce ; Father—“Has that young man pro-
der that colds will not exist; that the j their endurance and physical vigor p0scd yet, Gladys?” Daughter (blush--
health of the little ones will he good generally by incorrect eating. Older jn)__“Yes. How did you come to sus-!
and that he will thrive and be happy men are not yi the habit of doing this, ! pect) daddie?” Father__“Oh, he
and good-nabured. The Tablets are it is asserteiL But the young men sin comes around here as if he owned the i

by mail at J also in otlTt^rae^ta Often they 
■Eilliams are indifferent 

should not be; w

1

GUAHI) THE BABY
AGAINST COLDS The inspection of stallions under 

the Ontario Stallion Enrolment 
Act, will commence March 23rd, 
1916. All applications for en
rolment and inspection, accom
panied by the proper fee, must be 
in the Secretary’s office, Parlia
ment Building», Toronto, by March 
13th. In case of 
ceived after 
tlon will only So 
expense to owners. Address all 

to ». W. Wade, 
Secretary, Ontario Stallion Enrol
ment Board, Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto.

—THE—

Princess Hotel
is open from DECEMBER to MAY

Situated 
Hamilton.

Rate* : >26 per week and upv/i.i-t

on the Harbor of 
Accommodates 400.

Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

The modern child can be relied upon 
to put his parents in their place. Wit
ness the following genuine extract 
from a recent essay at Home^The 
important person at home is mother. 
Another important person Is father. 
He helps to. keep us,"

••plications ra
th 13th, inspsc

at increased

HOWE A TWOROGER,I

HAMILTON,
Bermuda le reached by the steam- 

of the Quebec S. 8. Co., 
ad way, NeW York.

BERMUDA
x

32 Bro

place."
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